Faculty Assembly
Agenda
December 5, 2016

I. Approval of Agenda
II. Approval of minutes of November 7, 2016
III. FA Chair’s Report
IV. Council and Committee Reports
V. Elections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priorities and Planning—SCMA</th>
<th>16-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Council—FA seat</td>
<td>16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Advisory Committee—CLAS SBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. Philosophy, Politics, and Economics major approval
VII. Applied Learning Task Force approval
VIII. Applied Learning Task Force elections
IX. RAPP pilot update—Doug Pippin and Mehran Nojan
X. Student Association introduction—Emily Nassir
XI. New business